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SUMMARY 

SpccifIc element detection for fused-silica capillary column gas chromatogra- 
phy of germanittm, tin and lead tetraalkyl organometallics is carried ant by means of 
microwave-induced and sustained helium plasma atomic emission spectroscopy uti- 
lizing the TM,,, cavity. Representative redistribution reactions are monitored and 
quantitative determinations made of individual products. Different distributions of 
tetraalkyllead compounds are quantitatively measured in various gasolines. 

In any mode of chromatographic separation, when components of interest 
contain an element not otherwise present in the sample matrix, detection responsive 
solely to that element gives sigu&ant simplification since species containing that 
element need be resolved only from each other and not from other mat+ com- 
ponents. 

Atomic emission spectroscopy as a chromatographic detection mode has the 
inherent advantage of simultaneous multi-element capability with wide dynamic 
range. The advent of various plasma scurces for atomic emission and high-resolution 
monochromators to minimize spectral interferences has prompted increasing interest 
in atomic emission cbromatographic detection_ Microwave-induced and sustained 
plasmas1-5, the argon d-c. plasma6g7 and inductively coupled argon plasmass*9 have 
ail heen successively employed for gas chromatographic and/or liquid chromato- 
graphic applications. 

The major advantages of such interfacing are as follows. (a) The ability to 
perform speciation, with regard to elemental content, either before or within the 
chromatographic column for many metals and non-metals; application may either be 
dire& or by derivatization_ (b) The abity to tolerate non-ideal chromatographic 
conditions and elution characteristics; incomplete resolution can he tolerated, a 
factor of great importance in complex matrixes. Elemental selectivity is here a pri- 
mary concern. (c) The sensitivity of plasma emission detection which in many cases 
gives detection at or below ‘rhe pg/sec level. (d) The potential simultaneous multi- 
element capacity of plasma emission. (e) The compatibility with chromatographic 
systems by simple interfacing. 
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In general, plasma emission spectral detection has been much more widely used 
in gas chromatography than in liquid chromatography, where the many problems 
associated with solvent background and selectivity still remain to be addressed. 

High-resolution gas chromatography (GC) makes heavy &ma&s on detector 
design, since rapid quantitative response to match capillary column peak dimensions 
is needed in addition to the usual objectives of optimal detection and wide linear 
response range. Post-column band broadening must always be minimized, an aim 

which has been greatly simplified by the advent of flexible inert fused-silica capillary 
columns which can be routed directly into detection devices with minimal transfer 
volume_ We have reported a detailed study of the characteristics of fused silica and 
glass capillary column interfaces to the Beenakker-TM,,, resonance cavity’“*.il for 
GC-microwave-induced and sustained plasma emission applications1z*1-3_ The pre- 

sent paper addresses the application of this system to the specific element detection of 
redistribution products of alkyl soups on germanium, silicon and lead atoms and to 
the quantitation of tetraalkyl-lead compounds in gasolines. 

The scrambling of alkyl groups on tetraalkyl compounds of Group IVA ele- 
ments has been studied by various workers 14*15 We reported packed-column GC _ 
studies on scrambling between pairs of Group IVA elements utilizing the d.c. argon 
plasma as an element-specific detector . lG Now considered are representative scram- 
b!ing reactions for mixtures of the type (R, )JM and (R,),iM where M is germanium. tin 

or lead and R, and R1 are ethyl, n-propyl and ,z-butyl groups. Such reactions yield 
five redistribution products for each metal center. with quantitative proportions as 
follows: (R,),M, 6.25 7;. (R,),R$M, 25 %, (R,),(R&M, 37.5 %, R,(RI),M, 25 %. 
(R2)&l, 6.25 “4. assuming equivalent stoichiometric proportions of the starting tet- 
raalkyi compounds. 

A partical demonstration of such distributed tetraalkyl organometallic com- 
pounds is seen in the various mixtures of tetraethyl-tetramethyl redistributed lead 
compounds present in different gasolines. Here specitic element lead detection serves 
to resolve these species from the predominant hydrocarbon background. 

EXPEFUMENTAL 

Gas chromatographic systems 
Varian 1200 (Walnut Creek, CA, U.S.A.) and Shimadzu Mini-2 (Columbia, 

MD, U.S.A.) gas chromatographs were used with SP-2100 fused-silica wallcoated 
open tubn!ar (WCOT) capillary columns (12.5 m x 0.3 mm 0-D. x 200 ,!~II I.D.) 
(HewIett-Packard, Avondale, PA, U.S.A.). Combination injection port liner splitters 
were designed for each gas chromatograph, consisting of quartz injection port liners 
attached to l/4 in. to l/l6 in. brass Swagelok reducers. The reducers had l/l6 in. 
holes drilled through their sides into which a piece of 12 in. by l/l6 in. 0-D. stainless- 
steel tubing was silver soldered. A Nupro brass fine-metering valve fitted to the end of 
the stainless-steel tubing served to adjust the injection split ratio_ 

Details of the spectrometer (Heath 703, McPherson Instruments, Acton, MA, 
U.S.A.), microwave power train and interface have been published elsewhere”. In 
the study described herein, the fused-silica capillary column was passed through a 
heated interface without any end-column splitting and terminated within l-5 mm of 
the external wall of the Beenakker TM,,, microwave cavity (Fig. 1). An alternative 
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Fig. 1. Dia_gam of the TMolo cylindrical resonance cavity used to sustain the atmospheric pressure helium 
plasma. 

system allowing for solvent venting and/or effluent splitting was described in detail”_ 

The essentials of the TMolo microwave cavity configuration are shown in Fig. 1. 

M areriais 

Tetra-rr-propy!tin, tetraethyltin, tetraethylgermanium, tetra-n-butylger- 
manium, and tetra-n-butyllead were obtained from Ventron Corporation (Beverly, 
MA, U.S.A.). Tetraethyllead was obtained from ROC/RIC Chemical Cor;loration 
(Sun Valley, CA, U.S.A.) and gasoline samples were purchased from local retail 

stations. Helium carrier gas and plasma gas was purified by passage through anhy- 
drous calcium chloride and molecular sieve 3A traps. 

Operational p5raineter.s 
The operational parameters of the GC-microwave plasma emission system are 

@en in Table I. 

Redistribution reaction procedure 
. 

A total volume of 100 ~1 of liquid sample mixtures was placed in a Z-ml screw- 
capped glass vial_ A S-lo-mg piece of resublimed anhydrous aiuminum chIot-ide was 
added and the vial immediately closed with an aluminum foil lined screw-cap. The 
vial was placed on a hot plate at lOO-12O’C, i*ti top being cooled by a forced air draft 
from a hood to prevent rupture while under reflux. After 30 min, heating was stopped 
and the product liquid diluted with hexanes Dilution ratios were adjusted (between 
2O:l and 1OO:l) to give chromatographic peaks containing from 1 ng to LO ng for 
microbore fused-silica capil!ary column analysis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The redistribution of representative examples of the mixture type (R,),M and 
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TABLE I 
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GC-M ED OPERATING PARAMETERS 

Chramarographic 
COlLtiZll 

y&iIlg 

material 
dimensions 

in;@cGon 
split 
volume 

Carrier gas flow-rate (helium) 

injector 
transfer block 
interface oven 

Specrroscopic 
Entrance and exit slit 

width 
height 

PM-I- tube and volrage 
Recorder 
Picoammeter time constant 
Element 
Wavelen& dservd nanometers 
Total plasma flow-rate. 

helium (mliminj 
Microwave input power 
Picoammeter gain (A) 

5 V full scale output 
Hydrogen doping 

0.5-l .c mlimin 

SP-2100 WCOT 
Fused silica (Carbowax pretreated) 
12Sm x 3000 0-D. x 2CtOprnI.D. 

100:1 IlO:l 
0.10 jll 

1 ml&in 

WC to IWC at ScC/min and 80°C to 
1 WC, 176°C or K36’C at 6”C/min 
ZIO’C to 215’C 
I7O’C to 22O’C 
16O’C to 22o=c 

25 pm 
12 mm 

RCA lP2S. 700 V 
I.(? V full scale input, 1.0 cm/n& 
0.10 set 
C(1) Wl) Sn(1) Pb(1) 
X7.56 265.16 X4.0 283.3 

70 341 341 100 
75 55 58 75 

3- 10-6 3 - 10-7 l-10-6 I -lo-’ 

no Yes se Yes 

(R,),_M is shown in Figs_ 2. 3 and 4 for the compound pairs tetraethyl- and tetra-n- 
butylgermanium, tetraethyl- and tetra-n-propyltin and tetraethyl- and tetra-n-bu- 
tyllead, respectively_ For each of the product mixtures it is seen that qualitative re- 
distribution of alkyd groups had occurred_ The sensitivity of the Beenakker TMoIo 
microwave detector towards germanium, tin and lead is evident from the elemental 
detection levels for individual compounds indicated in the chromatom. Quanti- 
tation for the starting compounds was by peak area measurement calibration, while 

that for intermediate compounds was by interpolation with e accuracy estimated at 
&3 % relative. The absence of observed solvent response and background indicates 
the hi* seIectivities of these elements over carbon under the co&&ions employed. 

In Table II are shown the detection limits. selectivities and linear dynamic 
ranges of response for the three elements. All detection limits are in the low or sub 

picogram range with selectivities over carbon in the region of IOO,OCKL 
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Fig. 2. Gas chromatogram of the alkyi redistribution products between tetraethylgermanium and tetra-n- 
butylgermanium. The microwave emission detector (MED) monitoring Ge(1) 265.16 nm. Column 12.5 m 
SP-2100 WCOT fused-silica capillary. Temperature program from 80 at 6”C/min_ Injection 0.10 J& split 
110:X_ Peaks: a = (CH,CH& Ge, 494 pg Ge; b = (CH,CH2), (n-CH,CH,CH,CH3 Ge, 722 pg Ge; c = 
(CH&H& (nCH&HICH2CH& Ge, 509 pg Ge; d = (CH,CHd (n-CH,CH,CH,CH,), Ge 145 pg. Ge; 
e = (n-CH,CH,CH2CH>a Ge, 32 pg Ge. Hydrogen bleed 0.5-l rnl/mixt. 

Fig. 3. Gas chromatognm of alkyl redistribution products between tetraethyltin and tetra-n-propyitin. 
MED at Sri(I) 284.00 MI; coltumz and conditions as in Fig. 2, except temperature program from SO to 
134°C at 6cC/min and split 1OO:l. Peaks: a = (CH,CH&Sn, 0.78 ng Sn; b = (CH&HI)&z- 
CH,CH,CH~Sn, 217 ng Sn; c = (CH,CH&(n-CH,CH2CH& Sn, 2.70 ng Sn; d = (CH,CH,)(n- 
CH,CH,CH,), Sn, 0.82 cg Sn; e = (n-CH&HtCH2), Sn, 0.12 ng Sn. 

Quantitative theoretical and attained redistribution of the mixtures is @en in 
Table III, the data indicating that each mixture has moved towards the theoretical 
extent of rearrangement but has not attained it. Examination of the absolute levels of 
each element measured in the chromatograms, taking into account an initial dilution 
of lOO:l, an injection volume of 0.10 4 and an injection split of 1OO:l or ilO:l, 
indicates that for lead and germanium a considerable amount of the element is not 
longer present as tetraalkyl species after reaction_ in ail cases S-10 ng of metal should 
be present in the cumulative peak total for each redistribution chromatogmm. The tin 
redistribution approaches this criterion and is the only chromatograrn where an a-p- 
proach is seen to theoretical and quantitative scrambling. 

The loss of tetraalkytiead compounds through chlorination by the aluminum 
chloride has been ~bserved’~; a larger, less polar a&y1 group should be &ore easily 
replaced with a chloride, than would be a smaller, more polar akyl group. Hence 
chlorination should be to the-disadvantage of buty! groups in the redistribution, as is 
seen in the calculated mo!ar.ratio of 2_ 14 seen for ethyl to butyl groups as eluting. The 
loss of germanium, although less evident than for the lead system is clearly apparent. 
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Fig. 4. Gas chromato_gam of the alkyd redistribution products lxxwzen tetraethyllead and retra-n-butyl- 
lead. M ED at Pb(I) 253.; nm; column and conditions as in Fig. 2, except temperature program from SO to 
ISPC at 6’C/min and split IGO:l. Peaks: a = (CH3CH& Pb. 180 pg Pb; b = (CH&H,J,(n- 
CH,CH2CH2CH3 Pb. IS9 pg Pb; c = (CH,CHZ)+CH,CH,CHICHL)Z Pb, 162 pg Pb; d = 
(CH,CH2)(n-CHJ-CH,CHICH2)3 Pb, 62 pg Pb; e = (~z-CH~CH~CH~CH~)~ Pb, 21 pg Pb. 

Although possibly attributabie to chlorination, some decomposition may give rise to 
the uniden’iifiecf rust-colored precipitate observed in this reaction. Again a higher 
proportion of butyl groups is no longer present as tetraalkyls, as is seen from the 
ethyl:butyl molar ratio of 2-28. Ethyl substituents are more strongly covalently bound 
to germanium than butyl groups. 

The employment of hydrogen doping of the helium plasma to improve the 
characteristics of elements such as germanium, tin and lead has been reported ear- 
lier13. In general it doubles or triples the elemental signal for hydride-forming ele- 
ments such as boron. aluminiumn, germanium, tin, lead, phosphorus and arsenic and 
is absolutely necessary for the GC-microwave emission analysis of volatile boron 
compounds”. The addition of hydrogen to the helium discharge also improves the 
ability of the piasma to resist “overioad” by germanium, tin and lead at throughput 
rates of more than 1-2 ngjsec in the plasma_ The “overload” is defined as that amount 
of mass flow-rate of element which causes metal to deposit on the discharge tube 
wall.s. The deposited element, which rests on the wallspf the tube immediately after 
the hottest portion of the discharge, slowly vaporizes off causing the tailing which can 

be noticed in Fig. 3 for tin compounds and slightly in Fig. 2 for the largest peaks of 
germanium. In Fig_ 4, overloading is not seen for lead compounds since levels are welI 
below the overload condition. 

-f-ABLE II 

DEl-ECl-ION LIMITS, SELECTIVITIES AND LINEAR DYN4MIC RANGES 

Ge(i) 265.1 3-9 1.3 7.x- lti loj 
Sxl(1) 284.0 6.1 1.6 3.58-l@ l@ 
Pb(I) 283.3 0.71 G-17 2.46 - 105 IO3 
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TABLE III 

CALCULATED AND EXPERIMEPUT.4L VALUES FOR THE PROPORTIONS OF REDISTRI- 
BUTION PRODUCTS FROM FRIEDEI-CRAFTS CATALYZED REACTIONS 

Reachtion (A): tetraetylgeernanium and tetra-n-butylgermanium. Reaction (B): tetraethyltin and tetra-n- 
propyltin. Reaction (C): tetraethyllead and tetra-rz-butyllead. 

Theoretical (%) 6.25 25.00 37.50 25.cKl 6.25 

Rearzion A 

Germanilml alkyls Et&e Et,Bu”Ge Et,BugGe EtBu”,Ge Bu:Ge 
Experimental ( %) 26.0 37.9 26.7 7.6 1.7 
Ethykbutyl molar ratio = 2.28 

Reaction B 
Tin alkyls Et,Sn Et,PfSn Et,Pr+ EtPf,Sn Pf,Sn 
Experimental ( %) 13.0 36.2 35.2 13.7 2.0 
Ethykpropyl molar ratio = 1.51 

Reaction C 
Lead aikyls Et,Pb EtJBu”Pb EtlBu;Pb EtBu;Pb Buf;Pb 
Experimental ( x) 29.3 30.7 26.4 10.2 3.4 
Ethykbutyl molar ratio = 2.14 

Fig. 5. Gas chromatogram of Super Shell leaded gasoline. MED at C(I) 247.86 nm. Column as in Fig. 2. 
Temperature program from 40 to 14WC at S’C/min. Injection 0.10 fi, split 1OO:l. 
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Characterization of tetraaikylleads in leaded gasoline 
The high complexity of gasoline is seen in the fused-silica capillary chromato- 

gram shown in Fig. 5, where the mitiowave plasma detector is set to the 247.9 nm 
(C(1) emission line and is used similarly to a flame ionization detector to acquire a 
total organic compound assessment of a mixture. Leaded gasolines contain different 
alkylleads, typically the methyl-:ethyllead redistribution mixture. Figs. 6 and 7 depict 
gasoline tetraalkyilead Profiles, monitoring the 283.3 nm Pb(1) emission line. Chro- 
matographic separation and spectral resolution of lead over carbon background are 
well demonstrated_ Patterns showed reproducibility of greater than 2.5 “/” relative stan- 
dard deviation. Super Shell and Amoco gasolines contain mixed methyl-/ethylleads in 
differing proportions, while Exxon contains primarily tetraethyllead with some tri- 
ethyllead chloride also present”. The microwave plasma emission system is clearly 
applicable to such gasoline characterizations, similar applications having been demon- 
strated by other workers with GC-plasma” and GC-atomic absorption analysisxg. 
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Fi_e 6. Gas chromatograms of Super Shell and Exxon leaded gasoliies MED at Pb(I) 283.3 nm; coIumn 
and conditions as in Fig 5, except temperature pro_- from 40 to 1OWC at S’C/min_ Peaks: A = (CH,), 
Pb: B = (CH,),(CH,CHJPb: C = (CH&CH,CH& Pb; D = (CHI)(CH3CH,J3 Pb; E = (CH,C!rQ 
Pb: F = (CH,CH=), PbCl. 
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